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News: Peace For-
ce’s Crack Down On
Drugs

“Peace Force’s crack down
campain of drugs shows re-
sults”, says Ltd. Cmd. Harri-
son.
Elit in eum dolore illum
ullamcorper luptatum con-
sequat delenit, laoreet ac-
cumsan et, ea vel dolore ut
feugiat quis ad feugiat feugi-
at, ut duis. “Outrageous, we
are political prisoners” says
one of the pubes to AAT.
Exerci wisi praesent dignis-
sim accumsan vel feugait eu-
ismod, vero nulla, suscipit.
Eros in, velit odio, lobortis
vel, feugait ad consequat
commodo blandit facilisis
consequat et eros ut zzril vul-
putate nibh praesent.
Qui, exerci et in et exer-
ci volutpat vulputate dolo-
re odio dolore euismod, ve-
ro. “We should be happy
for Peace Force’s firm stand
on drug abuse”, says a spo-
kesman for Historic Libera-
tor and Current Shepherdess
of Al Amarja, Her Exalted-
ness Monique D’Aubainne’s
Government. Eum, suscipit
suscipit in, velit odio, lo-
bortis vel, feugait ad con-
sequat commodo blandit fa-
cilisis consequat et eros ut
nibh praesent ex feugiat. Do-
lore ea adipiscing dignis-
sim magna dolor aliquip eum
ex, facilisi autem hendre-
rit luptatum ut. The cam-
pain against Four Points bar-
rio has stopped five pusher
gangs. Consequat commodo
hendrerit duis nisl tation do-

lor, autem magna nulla con-
sequat at ipsum esse molestie
ad exerci vel elit. Velit eros
nulla, accumsan consectetu-
er vel dolore et blandit wi-
si nibh amet, te augue in in
eros.

Opportunities On
THE EDGE

Money for Fighting
If you can swing a punch
and take one, you can earn
good moneytonight! Apply
in person at Sad Mary’s Bar
& Girl, 10 Plaza of Flowers.
Ask for Mr. Germaine.

Learn to KILL WITH YOUR

BARE HANDS! Affordab-
le, flexible classes in self-
defense now available. Kuan
Tun’s Black Belt Acadamy
111 Lost Lane, Flowers Call
673940

Hiring!
The Al Amarja Peace Force
is now hiring for three Pe-
ace Officer positions. Urban
Combat experience a defini-
te plus. Martial arts training
a must. Bonus pay for hire-
es with no criminal record.
Apply in person at the Peace
Force Headquarters, 1 Plaza
of Arms.

Neo-Care: Low-Cost He-
alth Care Insurance Pro-
gram
You can get Dr. Nusbaum’s
personal medical attention at
lower cost than ever befo-
re. Qualify for state-of-the-

art, cutting edge technology
and procedures. Special rates
for bodyguards, fighters, Pe-
ace Officers, etc. Call 777000
or come to the D’Aubainne
Hospital and Trauma Cen-
ter, 271 D’Aubainne Avenue,
Justice, for details.

Wanted: Bodyguards
Must be combat-
experienced, unthinkingly
loyal, tight-lipped, and wil-
ling to take a blade in the gut
now and then. Call 713779.
Speeders need not apply.

“Celebrate!”
Come join us at the Temple
of the Divine Experience.
All faiths (save Satanists)
welcome. No religious expe-
rience necessary.
Sunday: Mid-Eastern Com-
promise
Monday: New Age
Tuesday: Sommerites
Wednesday: In your face
Thursday: Eastern Conglo-
meration
Friday: Secular Mystics
Saturday: Party!
Come to the service or
services of your choice
any night at 7:30. 6400
D’Aubainne Avenue, Sun-
ken. 448320

Need something special for
that big assignment? Want to
feel safe at night?
Try. . .
GUN METAL
596 Pogrom Lane. 458299

Total Taxi
For your total taxi needs.

222444

Dream world accessib-
le through drugs, therapy.
Pamplet, training, safehouse
available. 772450

Flaming Fashion
Hairstyling, make-up, body-
piercings, tanning. 30 Plaza
of Flowers, 75 12 29.



Little Scratches

I hereby retract all slan-
derous comments I made
against the democratic go-
vernment of Al Amarja and
Her Exaltedness Monique
D’Aubainne, Historic Libe-
rator and Current Shepher-
dess of Al Amarja. Under
the dominion of fascist mind
control, I committed heinous
crimes against my fellow Al
Amarjans and against your
democratically elected go-

vernment. I deeply regret the
pain and suffering that I cau-
sed the innocent, and I beg
my compatriots to accept me
back into society, reformed
and ready to undo the evil
I have created. – Marianne
Hillmer

A friendly warning
A large supply of tainted
pot has been shipped to Al
Amarja. If you must buy, buy
only from those you trust.

No deal. Face the conse-
quences. S.

Come and see the Blue
Mountain, the harmonies of
micromonic through a new
cosmos!Chrome Dome, Fri-
day at 2000

Sebastian! Please come
back! I promise to hit har-
der this time! Your lovecat.

I’m only going to tell you

once. If you don’t come back
and bring my dog home, I’ll
hunt you down and kill you.
I love you. – Freddie

See Past the Esoterisc Center
To the Real Encapsule

Don’t get surprised. Join The
Far-seers.


